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W H A T  G O E S  ON Zero Minus
By Jane Nunnally

Mrs. Spence is moving out to the 
Pruitt’s place, where she ex|>ccts to 
lie enjoying a lot of fresh air.

Mrs. Buck Coleman goes to Angelo 
quite frequently, she says, as Judy 
Linn goes over for some geetl check
ups. Mrs. Emmett Caperton went 
along with them Monday.

C. R. Smith tiMik in Angelo, Tues
day, hut the editor wasn't able to 
catch him for the radio program again. 
"One time’s enough." declares Clytus.

Ed Cumbie enjoyed the Cotton 
Howl game in Dallas, hi spite of the 
warm (?) weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Coleman s|>eiit 
the weekend in Angelo, where they 
reported has mg had a fine time.

Tommy Clcnn Sims, son of Mr. 
anil Mrs. Tufly Sims, returned home 
last Monday from an Angelo hospital, 
where he has been for several days 
suffering from pneumonia. At last ac
counts, this young fellow was showing 
a lot of improvement.

Jimmv Ed Mackey has been ailing 
with a bit of a cold too.

T. II. Hogge. Hrooks Hrnwjiing. and 
Jimmy Allen were office wsitirs dur
ing the week, also George McCrary. 
Mrs. H. C. Timmons, C. It. Rlake, 
and Hro. Eubanks.

The Lee Parks were ambling 
arming town Tuesday night having a 
good time, or so it seemed.

Also around anil about were kat 
and Lorctlia Wrinkle. Ida Lou Mixlg- 
ling. and Martha Boatright.

Mrs. James Arrolt and Mis. George

Anderson were shopping in Angelo 
last Tuesday.

Ilev. C. H. Blake was in Paint Bock 
Tuesday to attend a Baptist Workers’ 
Conference.

B. C. Timmons has returned from 
Dublin, and is now employed as Jani
tor in the high school. Welcome home 
again. Bro. Timmons.

B. W. Bees and his son, Bichard 
Wayne, went to O u ter Point the day 
after Christmas to visit his people, 
and his sister, Doris, came back with 
them on New Year s. At the same time 
his brother and bis family, Mr. and 
Mrs. ( I  k Bees and then two-months 
oh I son, Garry Keith, ol Carterville. 
Missouri, visited the Bees family nn 
New Year’s.

Bro. and Mis. Eubanks had a line 
tune during the holidays, for they 
visited their daughter and her family. 
Mr. and Mis. O. S. Crisp of Menard, 
and also Mrs. Eubanks sister and her 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Parker of 
Brad)'. Mr. Parker is county clerk 
there. The Eubanks declared they 
had a nice Christinas, and since get
ting back, lie’s been working in the 
oil business m Angelo, which accounts 
lor his trips over there. llo|>c von 
bring us in a gusher, our friend!

"Uncle John” Burroughs of San An
gelo hail quite a chat with the editor 
the other day. “Uncle John ” is one 
ot the pioneer settlers ol this area, and 
used to lie out on the divide, l ie  was 
well acquainted with the late |. W. 
knapp, th«' editor’s grandfather, who 

i had ranches around Walnut.

OIL
According to the latest iiilormatiou 

available. Son No. 1 Fred Jamesrm. 
located a quarter mile south of No. I 
Allen Jameson, Straw n lime |Xx>l 

opener, was drilling the latter part of 
the week at -4, l(J<> feet in lime and 
shale.

J R JOHNSON 
HOMECOMING

There was a great homecoming at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. It. John 

ig the I 
rkev at

and are lotikmg forward to a lot more 
of the same.

Included for the occasion were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Johnson and Delbert 
of Prairie I fill, Mr. and Mrs. 1.. T. 
Mitchell and Maui me of Salt Cap; 
Mrs. Lem Herrin of Ozona; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sewell Johnson. Don and Caro
lyn of Waco; Mr. and Mrs. Willis 

] Smith, Willis Wayne and Boyce of 
Robert la * .  Mr. and Mrs. Lawrimce 

. aauw iter, iu|lnj(on and Clpma, Lon. Jr., William
«,( Mr. and Mrs. Homer Clark -  J j l m .N .,„«1 | ,* llHI ol Colorado City 
Bronte, recently became the brute of 
Seaman 1-C Cecil Lowery, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. 1,. laiwery of Florida, at METHODIST CHURCH 
the home of Mrs. \ alara Gregory,
1318 Mesquite, Corpus Christi, Texas.

The candlelight service was per
formed fiefore an improv ised altar 
decorated with white and lavender1 
chrysanthemums and fern. Naval 
Chaplain II. II. Cummings read the 
marriage vows.

Miss Ida Ruth Clark of Bronte

Believe it or not, that's where the 
temperature was during the week.
Nobody would have believed it had 
they not Ireen here to experience a The City Council met last Wed- 
blast of cold weather that old tuners nesday night. January 8, and m the 
say can hardly lie «“quailed face «if senuus difficulties facing the

Traces of snow were still all around city water system, asked that citizens 
yesterday, but the town was begin-1 of Bronte meet next Wednesday 
ning to thaw out, and as it «1*1. broken night, January 15, at 7 P. M. m the 
pipes were found nearly everywhere. 1 City Hall to consider all matters re 

On everv street willing neighbors 
helped their more unfortunate breth

CITY COUNCIL CALLS MASS MEETING TENNYSON 
WEDNESDAY FOR WATER PROBLEM T0PICS • • •

ren push stalled cars, which had 
either frozen up or needing charged 
or new batteries. Anti-freeze was as 
scarce as lien’s teeth, except m isolated 
cases here and there.

Last weeknld was alxiut the worst, 
with temperature dropping to an un
official fi degrees below zero

luting to tlie city water supply
"K

money by means of a possible fumo
At tliat time, the «piestion ot raisin" 1

iey by m
issue will be discusse«!

C. It. Smith, water commissioner, 
gave a detailed account of the water 
situation, punting out that the big 
majority of water pipe was no goixl, 
that the lug pump at the river was 
broken due tu the freeze, that the

City water mains froze up, the pump at the lake was broken, and that 
pumjrs wouldn't work, at least one • whatever was done would require 
broke down, and for tlie past It) days more money than was now available, 
citizens have lieen enjoying (?) water ] It was revealed that officials ha«f 
from tlie city lake, whos* purity is been negotiating with utility men
openly living «juestioned.

Things were a bit lietter Monday 
and Tuesday, although Tuesday night 

j the temperature dropped down to 
| around 25. but that represented a 
, decided increase over zero recordings.

Activity was slow, folks hugged 
stoves, onlv to dash Irom one plaee 
to another and there seek more stoves.
Talk was on whose pi|x-s were broken, 

tavlio was stuek. whose batterv was 
down, and where the lowest tempera
tures might lie loiuid.

School kids, with idle time <>u their 
hands, used them in making snowlulls 
which were thrown at unsuspecting 
jxxlestrians or hurle«l at passing cars.
At least one car window was reported 
cracked bv snowballs, but it was a 
matter of either the car window « .itch
ing it. or one’s face, 

j Itol » it Forman was busy with
water problems, and reported water 
mains all over town ripped open from 
the extreme cold. Water was at a 
premium, il any, and many resorted 
to mcltuig snow to supplv their neces
sities Damage to plumbing fixtures 
was lepiiteillv quite extensive .mil G r O l l f r C U  
few’, if any, could rejxirt no damage 
to piix-s mid jvluinlmig.

Senixil wav dismiss«»! I oestiav due 
to the lack nl water, and bv Wedncs

i oncerning the purchase of a ¡Yt 
horsepower motor cosling around 
$750, and that this would be a 3- 
phasc motor, necessitating tlie instal
lation nl an additional line to the 
river, costing around $BOO. However, 
utilities officials reportedly had de
clared they would install the line at 
no cost providing the city camel a 
previous installation refund now 
aim muting to $307. It was also dis
closed that tlie prev ions pump and 
installation was lielieved to have been 
inadeijuatc for tlie |oh when first in
stalled. hut was (hine so ttnlv on a 
temporary basis.

The re«|u«'st of Buliert Forman, 
water superintendent, fur a raise in 
salary from $155 jx't month to $175 
was rejected with regret, as city coun- 
cilincn could not see their wav clear 
to giving him more money in view of 
the lack of funds. One inemlier point
ed out tliat die Hubert 1 .ee water man

UCRA Permit

son during die holidays, where all en
joyed turkey and all tlie trimmings.

I lie Board of Water Kngineers last 
Fridas . January 3, granted Permit No. 
1399 to the UCRA to approjiriate

Clark - Lowery 
Wedding Told

Miss Viarv Frances Clark, daughter

Rev. George B. McCrary, Pastor

BRONTE
10.Ot) (Lurch Schixil 
11 .(Hi Morning Worship 
0 :30 Evening Worshiji 
7 id Mcthcxfut Youth Fellowship. 

HAYRICK
3.00 Preaching service.

We are planning to begin a course 
of study iu Stewardship at tlie evening 
service Sunday. The course w as plan
ned In begin last Sunday but was 
postponed un account of the weather. 
Classes vvil lx- held at the regular 
service un Sunday ami Wednesday 
«•venings. The teacher for Sundav 

A reception was held immediately <A,.llmg « ill lx- Ed Nunnally, Jr., and 
after the ccremonv. Mrs Gregors ,„r Wednesday. Mrs. Jeff Dean, 
presided at the cake and Miss Ida yVc are glad to report that even 
Clark ¡soured coffee. with sub zero temperature we bail

Mrs. Lowery i' a graduate ol 1 sufficient heat lor Sundav Softool ami 
Bionic High School. She has been t.jiurt,fi services Sundav morning, 
employed by Western Union at C«ir- COME ID  CHURCH SUNDAY! 
pus Christi.

Mr. laiwerv is a graduate of Milton 
High Sch«x>l, and is now' stationed at 
Hodd Field at Corpus Christi.

After a w«l«ling trip to Florida. Mr. 
and Mrs. laiwrey w ill make their home 
in Coqms Christi.

sister of the bride, was maid of honor, 
and Jack Abraham acted as Ix-st man.

Mrs. Lowery wore a blue gabardine 
suit with black accessories and a cor
sage of white carnations. Tlie maid 
of honor wore brown with matching 
accessories and a corsage of colored 
flowers.

dav, when tilings had warmed up a j public waters of the State of Texas for 
hit, (high 30 x), the 10 day’s accumula- use m building the proposed Huftaln 
turn nl snow was melting into already Hrscrvoii Dam near Brunt«' nn (he 
thoroughly soaked gniimd. (ailorado River, it has lieen revealed

Muiiv streets had then share ol |u letter to County Clerk \\ illis 
mud holes, and slipjvery ground made Smith. \ W McDonald, secretary of 
travel uncertain, even to those walk the Board, enclosed th«' permit, which
ing. was Iileil on .........lav January fl. 1047.

Wild birds had trouble finding ft was noted in the jiermit that the 
hxxl. chickens had to lx- ted and UCRA filed with the hoard mi (h 
watered. stix:k was attended to, ami tuber 3. 1045 its presentation lor the 
with the help of evcrytxxfy s neigh- ' jmrpose of investigating the feasibility 
Ixiis Coke Counts was lieginiung to c,t a Jiruject. and that on Nov 2 1040. 
thaw not. it fifed its ajr|ilicati«in No. 1408 for

The Colorado Biset had lieen fro- ,, permit to im|xnind. divert, appro- 
zeu over for s»*veral days, ami some priate and us«1 . . . 071) (NX) acre-fee! 
venturesome souls ev«ii ran across the ,,j water jx*i year lor irrigation inunic- 
u-e to |>rnve it would Ixur weight. p.(|. and industrial purposes 
Tlie lake, too. had fee. but all were (hi Dec. 1«. 104« the Board of 
agreed that the moisture in the ground | Water Engineers held a jmlili« beat 
would mean dollars in the jxx'kct j j„g j,, Austin and grantesl the ap- 

| later on. jrlication, to consist of tlie unap-
I jiropriated flow of the Colorado River. 

n r r r i B T C  rsnrvD  not to exceed 150,000 ae icfcet of
P O S T A L  R E C E I P T S  D R O P  pei annum i.>t municipal and

There’s just nut as much business ! industrial uses, and lor the irrigation 
going on at the Post Office as there of not to exceed 58,000 acri-s of 
used tn lx', savs Mrs Carrie Williams, land.
|xistinistiess. in commenting on postal The UCRA vv.is thus authorized to 
receipts over the calendar year just construct a dam with .« maximum 

, concluded. height of 118 feet. 14,300 feet in
According to her figures, the Bronte length, creating a resen «nr P i  miles 

'ost Office ttxik in the sum of $5.- wule, 21 miles long, and with an
average depth of 80 feet.

The jrermit vpecilicallv provided 
that the right to iiiijxiiiikI water "does 
not and vfiall lint extend tu am other 
use than irrigation, munieijial. and 
industrial uses.

It was alsn noted tliat the amount 
of water used was to lx- restricted to 
two acre-feet of water jser year for

received $135 a month salary, around 
40 gallons nl gas, and noted that he 
furnished Ins own ear,

C. E. Bruton declared fus intention 
of fixing the road leaduig from tlie 
highway to tlie cemetery, ami this 
to lie June as stxiu as jMissible.

Mayor Pruitt was authorized to 
sign a deed to two lots, letting 25 
feel ofi of the south end ui lots 1 and 
2, block 51, to Everet Best.

1 he Council also agreed to rent a 
portion of tlie City Hall to Taylor 
Emerson and J. W. Price for $5 per 
month plus one-half of tlie utilities, 
to lie used for real estate and oil-leas
ing office.

Tlie estimated income lor the fiscal 
year enduig tlie last of March was set 
at approximately $10,000.

M embers also discussed tlie mov- j 
mg of the old county lirnlge on the 
West kickajxxi south of towii to the | 
school bus route, but ttxik no action, j

While inviting folks to use City 
Hall facilities at any time, memlx-rs 
went on record as believing it a bet- 
ter policy to avoid tlie loan of any 
city chans to lie taken outside of the 
building. Pussihilities nl damage and 
forgetfulness in returning them wuuld 
thereby lx- avoided, it was indicated

Members present included W. H 
Maxwell. Jr.. (. E Bruton. D. k 
Glenn. (. It Smith George Thomas. 
Mayor Noah Prmtt. anil (). W. Chap
man.

And a reminder, of course, lo all 
interested persons tn lx j>ievent next 
W cdncsd.iv night at a public mass 
meeting to decide what is t<> lx* done 
alxnit (lie Bronte watei situation.

Shall we have a Ixind issue nr not? 
If v«xi are not present, of course. v«m 
will not !ia\e hhk!i ot a voice in tilt* 
diM/iLssionv

COURTHOUSE NEWS
County Clerk Willis smith is still 

playing t.njiid mcclv. thank you. for 
lie rc[xirt«xf tins week that his ollice 
had issued 5t> marriage licenses m the 

¡ year 1940. nr a hit more tfi.su one a 
week.

To start this year off right. Thomas 
I H. N ines and Jean Hagcman received 
! a heenve on January 4. and Thomas 

Bixlnqiiez and Amelia Sanchez bad 
one issued to them on January 0.

I lie County (axnmissioners Court 
is expected to bold sessions next Mon 
day, January 13th, according to new 
ly-swoni Judge Bob Davis Hob has 
lieen s|X'iiding lus time (leaning nut 
tlie premises, «lusting off cobwebs, and 
gi-nerallv getting acquainted with lus 
rhores. he lie« fared during tlw week

Boli had quite an experience last 
Saturday, hi said, when be performed 
bis first wedding eeretnoiiv. marrying 
Thomas Vines and Jean Hagcman.

”1 don I know who was seared the 
most Bob declared, for it was the 
fuvi tune for everybody, but I know 
I was |)l«-ntv scared, yet they got 
v|ilie«xl all light.'

Sheriff Paul Cood said everything 
was running good in bis area, and he 
bad no trouble tu rejxirt.

Nlarv Pearl Bearden was in Angelo, 
and Mrs Huby L. Athev was not 
around at the tune we were

But at least the weather was 
warmei'

I
309.40 in the sear of 1945, and in the 
past year of 1940. total income was 
set at the tigure of $4.224 12, which 
is a decrease of $1 172.28.

“A lot of that is due to die war. 
Miss Carrie said, and since that's 
over it’ll take something else lug like 
an oil well nr a new dam to lielj) firing 
tilings hack up

U n cle  Sam  Say«

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
MAKES INSPECTION

Ralph Ixigun. district attorney, was
a Bronte 
morning, in

visitor last Wednesday 
company with a State

Hanger ami an Angelo city detective, 
all of whom made a careful Investiga
tion of the offices formerlyA ixeupied 
by the Bronte FLtcrprise and Mrs. D. 
M. West’s dress shop

It appeared that the partition be
tween the former Enterprise offices 
and the dress shot) had lieen damaged, 
and upon complaint of Mrs West’s 
husband, these officials wer* asked to 
determine the cause.

MRS. VERNON GLENN 
HOSTESS TO JUNIOR 
STUDY CLUB

Bv Jane Nunnally
Mrs. Vernon Glenn entertained 

memlicrs and guests of the Junior 
Study Club in her home last Friday, 
January l at 3 0 0  P VI. Guests an
swered roll call with New Years’ reso
lutions. and Miss Mars Beth Cumbie 
talked on “The Life ol George Gcrsh- j 
win.”

Among those present were Mines 
Hollis Stevens, Frank Sayner, NixT 
I I, Joe M d  on In n H l i i  
perton. Buck Coleman, Erl Nunnally 
Vernon Glenn. Louis Bridges anil 
Vlivs Cumlhe

Guests included Mrs Jack Hamil
ton of Dallas and Miss Van Ruth 
Caperton of San Antonio

The next mooting will be held on 
January 17 with Mrs. Joe McCutrhen

She did note, however, that the I each acre actually irrigated and that
| lower«! cost of air mail had jump«l j steps be taken tn provide for the |vro
I the sales ul air mail stamps, and fig- tcction ol those who have jiroir rights
i ores that people want their news and on the source ol supply

letters m a hurry.

Join the 
MARCH OF DIMES

The Board also not«! that the 
. UCRA "shall Ix'gin actual construction 
j of work . . within two years, and shall 
I complete the same within six vears 
from date hereof, unless otherwise 

1 ordered.
So here's another milestone along 

thr wav towards a liner and larger 
(aike ( nun tv of the future.

CHALK DUST
The Outsiders played Norton, W «l- 

nesdav night, cold and all, and tvvas 
quite a game.

Sorry to rejxxt Mrs. Bove* I * e  has 
r«*sign«l and left u*. and is now in 
Chn ago with her husband Jeff Dean, 
meanwhile, is hxiking for a new Home 
Ec. teacher.

B. G. Timmons is our new janitor, 
poor fellow, what with all the mud.

Calteli States Savtnf* Ronds fouM 
ala* b* ralle«! "Opportuni!:« Ronda.” 
fessliw  bisurini snur lerurity, l a r 
ingi Ronds provlde famlly oppa* 
tanti s —opporvimlty to provlde a m- 
annr» for eduratlng your ehlldren, ar 
far pnrrhaslng a Home or a fa r « . 
Sa vinci Rondi provlde individuai op-
poriunitv—opportunity to a c t -----
lato the capital accessary to Into 
bnatness for ono’r self, or for fnr- 
tfcar education or travel. Buy aa na
ira  “Opportunity Rond" now. Boy 
bonds regularly through the payroll 
savings plan where yon work. Sign 
np for M rirlt)i .g  j .  r™ »») c« )e x » «

By William Jessie Green

George James, last Saturday, moved 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller to Andrews, 
where they bought them a home.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. B. Glasscock and 
Jimmie were out visituig with Mr. and 
Mrs. George James, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Chambers were out to see them 
buuday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hallmark
from Rankin stopped to see the W. T.
Greens, Sunday, after being at Bronte 
to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stewart uf 
lankersly were at Tennyson visiting 
with the J. M Stewarts, Barney West
brooks, and W. T. Greens.

Eddie Fiveash came home this 
week, as he lias been helping Mose 
Jackson move houses at Crane.

Mrs. Barney Westbrook and chil
li cu and Mrs. Robert Brown were 

shopping m Angelo, Mouday.
Sirs. Robert Brown had a party 

Satuiday night and those who were 
j)ies«nt were the Fivcashes and their 
sou, Johnny, the Johnny Browns and 
family, the Gibsons and iaiiuly, Boyce 
Lee. V\ D., and Jewel Latham, Joel 
and Junuy Webb, Grace Green, Bud 
and Nancy Gumming, Chester aud 
Mertice Derrick. J. B. Clark. Chesley 
Fierce and J. A. Howell. They had a 
nice tune.

Mi and Mrs. Fred Conger and L. 
wen the guests ol Mr and Mrs. 
N. Webb, Sunday mght.

Jewel Dean Latliam and Grace 
Green were visiting Della Gibson, 
Tuesday,

Mr and Mrs Edd Harrell and Mrs. 
W. 1. Green and («race were Angelo 
shojipers I nesday.

Mr. and Vlrs. Otto Fink were at 
lennysou, Monday, and are planning 
to move as ¡axin as they can.

Mr. and Mrs. John Athey, Jackie 
Jerry, Wilson, aud John Dee were 
over to see the Greens, T uesday, then 
on to Angelo to do some shoppuig.

Mrs. Marvin Corley and Mrs. J. W. 
Latham were Angelo shoppers Tues
day.

L. ) .  Kartell was tliere T uesday on
business.

B. L. James and Miss Eunice F'loyd 
<>l Chnstoval were married last week 
and they will lx* at home at Chris
tina! where he is employed.

Woodrow Howell and Bingo Burle
son were out to see the writer and we 
all jilayed Flinch, T nesday.

Lee Allen aud Lou Ella Stewart 
have lx*en visiting with J. M. Stewart 
and Della Gibson and Grace Creeu 
and other triends.

Bill Gillxtrt was out visiting with 
the Johnnie Browns, Sunday.

Mr. and Vlrs. Jolumic Brown, Wil
li« la-e and J. B. Clerk. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arelne Westbrook and Carol and 
Charles and Stanley Gtllx-rt were all 
shoji|img in Angelo. Monday. For 
some reason. J B. wore a necktie.

R. II Bakei has gone to El Faso to 
see lus sister who is very ill. She has 
had paralysis. He also visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Baker

(Lesley Fierce went to Vlenard to 
visit with his giandjiarents and lather. 
Frank Fierce.

Vlrs. Grady Gaston is sjxmding this 
week with her mother and sisters at
Sail Angelo.

S i*  the writei for your subscrip
tion to the Bronte Enterprise, and 
I *  vine youi subscription doesn't ex
pire.

MRS. NORA HALLMARK 
DIES

Funeral services lor Vlrs. Nora Jac
queline Hallmark. 05, were held here 
last Wednesday morning at 11 o’clock, 
following her death on Sundav, Jan
uary 5. at the Fetcrsou Hospital in 
Bclen. New Mexico.

Mrs Hallmark, who was born on 
Octolx'r 10, 1881 at Belton. Texas, 
moved to I t. Chadbourne in 1914 
Irom Bell Countv. and was jxistmis- 
tri'ss at Ft. Chaa bourne lor 15 vears 

retiring in 1942. Before that time, 
she wav telephone manager for sev
eral vears.

Six became a member of the Meth- 
ixlist (Lurch in 1917.

At the time of hei death, she had 
Ix-en visiting a sister, Vlrs. G. I. Pat
ton. at Bclen. when she lx*am e ill.

Other survivors included a 4» ugh 
ter. Vlrs. Walter V1<x>re of Blaeksvell. 
a son. R. L. (Chester) Hallmark; an
other sister, Vlrs. O. D. Spixmts of 
San Angelo, and a brother. Jack Mc
Daniel of Chillicothc.

Hr\ George B McCrary, Meth- 
«xlist pastor, conducted the services 
Irom the church, and local arrange
ments were under the direction of tne 
Frank Keeney Funeral Home of 
Bronte.

A A
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Charter No. 12723 Heserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN BRONTE

In the Mate of l e u t ,  at the eloae ot business on December 31, 1946, pub
lished m response to call made by Comptroller ol Currency, under section
5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other tranks, including reserve balance.

and cash items in process ol collection $ 9(11,246.71
2. 1 mted States Government obligations, duvet and guaranteed 291,000.00
3. Obligations ot States and political subdivisions 39,129.17
5. Corporate stocks uncluding $1,500.00 stock ot Federal

Reserve bank) 1,500.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $1,095.69 overdr alts) 229,084.00
7. Rank premises owned $1,600.00. turmture and lixtures

$2,504.72 4,304.72
8. Real estate owned other than bank premises 1.00

12. Total Assets $ 1.526.265 60

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits ol individuals, partnerships, and

orpormboaa $ 1,406,071,45
15. Deposits of I'nited States Government (including postal

3 ,26250
16. Deposits ot States and political subdiv isions 35.331 85
19. Total Deposits $1,444,665.60

24. Total Liabilities $ 1.444.665 60

THI
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

rubMbad w -k lv  by 
■ M b  Enterprise Publishing Ce.

ED  NUNN ALLY, JR.. EDITOR

MEMBER 1946 
TEXAS

PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Winner ol First
in State Contest, for 
Bost Sot Ads — 1946.

Entered a* second-class matter at the 
Poet Office et Bronte, Texas, Merck 1, 
1918, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subecripboo Rates
Per year, anywhere in Texas $2.00 
Per year, outside of Texas $2.50

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital Stock (c Common stock, total pai $25,000.00 25,000.00
26. Surplus 25,000.00
27. Undivided profits 31.800.00
29. Total Capital Accounts 81,600.00

**flON*. SOVtiriSINC ItMtllNTAIIVt

« A H l T i s V s c

30. Iot.il Liabilities and Capital Accounts $ 1.526.265 60
CMICAOO N lw  TOSS

SAN »SANCISCO

40,000.00

MEMORANDUM
31. Assets pledged ur assigned to secure liabilities and lor 

other purposes

State ot Texas. County of Coke, ss
1, L. T Youngblood. president ot the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the .iliove vtatement is true to the liest of my knowledge and belief

L T. YOUNCBLOOD. President 
Correct Attest:

Sworn to .uid subscribed before me FRANK KEKNE1
this 2nd dav of January, 1947. CARRIE G. W ILLIAMS

C. E. BRUTON.'Notary Public R. E. CU M BIE
Directors.

W EEK-END SPECIALS —
6 Ox Honest or Garrett 5nwH, 3 for 
No. 2' t Del Monte Pumpkin

51.00
23c

46 Oi Ttxsuvt Grapefruit Juice 22c
No. 2 Texsun Grapefruit Juice 10c
46 Oi Dromedarv Orange Juice 29c
No 2 Citro Gold Orange Juice 12c
1 Pound Del Monte Coffee 42«.
1 000 Sheet Scott Titiue 10c

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE

EDITOR'S MAIL BAG
II. C. Grata of San Angelo, and 

representative of the Southwestern 
1 Life Insurance Company, writes m 
i that the paper "has become a liouse- 
I hold must at our house. I wish lor 
! wm and the pa|icr all the success 

jMissible lor 1947." Thanks a lot.

Then D. Y. Roberts of Corpus 
Christi declares that "we enjoy get- 

| ting the Enterprise ami we like to 
keep up with you people at home. 
We re proud of the irrigation protect 
ami all 1 can say is |ust keep the dam 
talk stirred up.” And well do the 
best we can cm that. Mr. Roberts.

Bruce Dvathcrage of Austin, one 
of the editor's former students, writes 
in that "speaking ol the anniversary 
edition of the Enterprise, you really 
have a fine paper there."

The Eyes of Texas
There s hardly a Texan who doesn’t 

know the otticiai song ol the Umver- , 
sity ol Texas, written by John Lang 
Sinclair in 1903.

.As a member ol the Students' As
sembly in 1936, the editur was chair
man ol 'T h e Eyes ol Texas" Copy
right Committee, which went tluough 
a strenuous tight to save tile Uni
versity song, its et torts were aided 
ui every way possible by the author, 
John Lang Sinclau, who died this 
week in New York City, where he was 
a tax expert.

I he Eyes ol Texas was lirst used 
m the old Haucock Opera House m 
Austui, T exas, on May 12, 1903, and 
the words were a parody on the olt- 
repeated words ol President W. L. 
Prather. "Remember, young ladies and 
gentlemen, the eyes ol Texas are al
ways upon you.' His inspiration, it 
was said, came limn General Hubert 
E. Lee, who used to say that "the eyes 
ol the South are upon you."

So John Lang Sinclau. at the re
quest ol his roommate, Lewis John
son ol Jacksboro, wrote out tla- words 
to the immortal song on a piece of 
brown wrapping paper, and here they 
are:

1 he Ey es ol Texas
1 once did know a President,
Away down south in Texas,
And always, everywhere he went, 
He saw the eyes of Texas.

Chorus—
The Eyes ol Texas are upon you. 
All the live-long day,
1 lie Eyes ol Texas are upon you. 
You cannot get away.
Do not think you can escape them 
At night or early in the tnoru 
T he Eyes ol Texas are upon you. 
T ill Gabriel blows his horn. 

Heirain-
Smg me a song ol Prexy,
Ol days long since gone by,
Agaui I seem to see Inin.
And hear his kind reply;
Smiles ol gracious welcome 
Before my memory rise,
Again 1 seem to hear him say. 
Remember, Texas Eves.
All of these words, of which only 

the chorus is lamihar, are fully pro
tected by copyright laws, and copy* 
iight was issued to the Student’s As
sociation of the University of Texas 
in March 30, 1936, the copy ol which 

{ is now in the editor's hands.
|ohn McCurdy, secretary ol the
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D0NT BE P IZ Z LED ...
ABOUT WHAT TO DO WEHN MINOR ILLNESSES OCCUR!

Check your medicine cabinet now and bo cortain 
it has a good supply of all the medicines you need 
to combat influenxa and colds . . .  as wall as first 
aid supplies to troat minor cuts, bruises, burnt, 
and so on.
You may also want a good supply of livestock and 
poultry remodios for use when needed . . .
Whatever you do noed, you can always dopond on 
us for COMPLETE DRUG SERVICE, and a friondly 
genuine appreciation of your patronage.

MID-WINTER SALE
You'll want many ot these rock-bottom specials to 
fight those winter colds . . . hurry!
1 PINT PUROSEPTIC 511 MOUTHWASH,

was 49c, Now 35c
HAL0T0SINE, was 20c, Now 13c
THYBORINE ANTISEPTIC AND

MOUTHWASH, was 35c, Now 25c
PURODENT MOUTHWASH, was 25c Now 19c 
PENETRO SALVES, 60c Site, Now 49c

35c sixe, Now 29c
25c sixe. Now 19c

C e n t r a l  D r u g  S t o r e
BRONTE
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ALEXANDER’S CAFE
CHADBOURNE AND CONCHO SAN ANGELO
YOU'LL PIND YOUR COKE COUNTY FRIENDS HERB

Patronize These Advertisers

DON'T SAY IT...
Things are not as bad as they 
seem  Ugly spots and stains 
that spoil the appearance of 
one of your garm ents can  be 
expertly  removed T ake ad
vantage o f our modern, sc ie n 
tific dry cleaning  service

Our prices are no higher, and 
you have the peace o f mmd 
that com es from  knowing that 
your best garm ents are in 
good hands

K E M P  K L E A N E R S
PHONE 101 BRONTE

For That Icy Winter Evening
A nice new light fixture, or a new piece of com fortable 
Furniture to  lounge around m Select your h eart's  d e 
sire from  our wide ch o ice  of selections

Or For Hunting
Plenty of 2 2  short and long rifle  and lots of 12 gauge shells |

C. R. Smith Hardware
MONTI. TEXAS

PUT YOUR AUTO IN
EXPERT HANDS

Give your car the tame consideration 
you would givo yourself! Have it ex
amined by an export. We aro hero to 
serve you. . .

HOME MOTOR COMPANY
BRONTE

ENTERPRISE MOVES 
OFFICE

The staff of the Bronte Enterprise 
has now moved! Yowsuh, were now 
"up in town," and invite all of you 
to drop in and inspect our new quar
ters. which were formerly occupied 
I tv the West Texas Utilities Co. The 
Utilities have moved to a new build
ing recently erected bv I M. Cuinhie, 
vi both firms are enjoying newly-en
larged business offices.

Offices of the Enterprise, formerly 
hxated next to tile Home Motor Com
pany. were moved last Friday. Jan- 
uarv 3. and bv the next day. aiiairs 
were more or less beginning to run 
on the vmootlier side.

We would like to thank several 
folks for their help in moving us. in
cluding La Man Whitt and Steve 
Hadlee for good ol’ furniture moving, 
Everett Bruton for the use of his 
trailer. Milton House and II. A. 
Springer lor varied assistance, and in 
short, we’re grateful to all of vim. 
[hanks too, to Boh Kmrriin and It. 
W Ryes, by whose lire Dave warmed 
biimelf during the moving chores ui 
near zero weather

And now that we re moved, owners 
E<l Nunnallv anil Exton Talley are 
happv to invite folks in to visit, read 
the other newspaper* and magazines,

I and above all. give forth with the 
news. Semi us a card, letter, phone 
56. or |ust holler, well get it someway.

Just to show von. too. the value ol 
reading the Rrontc Enterprise, were 
offering three one-yegg subscriptions 
lo the Enterprise, free, to the lust 
three people who come into the olftcc 
tndav with a clipping of this storv 
It isn't the paper, hut this dipping 
from it that we want. Bring it in. and 
well either extend vour own sub
scription a year, or you can pass it 
on to a triend Rrmcmber. the first 
three persons who give us a dipping 
of this storv today get a one-vear's 
suhacription. free

Mr and Mrs Alfred Bennett of 
krrnnt are tlie promt parents ol a 
fine tnby girl who appeared last 
week Mrs Bennett and Mrs George 
Thomas of Bronte are sisters.

Since moving to its new kx'atinn 
up in town, the Enterprise offices 

i have enjoyed lots of company, for 
which were quite pleased Among 
those dropping in last week were Dr 

j f D. Leonard. Frank Keenev, Steve 
Bad lev. Noel Perctfull. R. E. Cumbie, 
Ida Lou Mndglmg. Dat Stephenson. 
Marlene Arrott. Mrs Cam e Williams. 
Cecil and Frances Kemp H A. 
Springer Carolyn Kemp. S. D. Hoots. 
Bill Wnnkle, F T Ca pert on George 
Thomas, Milton House, and Mr*. 
Richardson

versity of Texas, and Charley Zivley, 
then manager ol the Texas Union, 
were instrumental in aiding the copy 

i light light, and other members of the 
oiigmal committee 1111-111(11x1 the for
mer Miss Virginia Donoho of Austin,

1 Miss Nanine Simmons of Mexia, and 
Bill W<xxls of Ballinger.

The editor even made a trip to 
Washington in March, 1936 to chec k 
into tinul negotiations on the copy
right question, and while there re
ceived the help of Senators Tom Con- 
nallv. Morris Sheppard, and Congress 
man Charles South of Coleman, now 
.i state representative. Bill McCraw. 
tonnei attorney general, was also en
gaged in the controversy, and the 
late T. U. Taylor, grand old man of 
the University, started the ball to 
rolling that night m February, 1936. 
when he declared that

"Not one cent for trilmtc but mil
lions for defense — I’ll start the ball 
rolling with $ltH) to save our sacred 
heritage, referring to the threatened 
litigation involving the copyright on 

! the University song.
So the song was saved, rival claims 

were withdrawn, and the University 
of I exas liecamc not only the moral 
owner, Imt the legal owner as well ot 
its official song, "The Eyes of Texas.” 

And while its author may lie gone, 
his song will live in the hearts of 
Texans.

When Away From 
Coke County

W I INVITE YOU TO 
MAKE THIS STORE 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS. 
"Let Ut Serve You"

M ALONE. NANCE DRUG STORE
(Formerly Week's Drug) BALLINGER

TEXAS THEATRE HAS 
SMALL BLAZE

Nope, it was the night before "The 
Outlaw was scheduled lor showing 
that the Texas Theatre had a bit of a 
small bla/r. Otherwise, who could 
have denied both cause and effect?

.Anyway, it was another movie be
ing tun off last Saturday night, when 
two youngsters stepped on a gas hose 
which supplied a gas stose. thus caus
ing a break in the connection. The 
broken part flamed out, others tried 
to stomp the flames instead of cut
ting off the gas at the wall, and the 
hose broke into bits.

Flames then spouted from the gas 
(et and started climbing up the right 
front svall of the theatre. But folks 
didn't get too excited, someone had 
the presence of mind to turn the cut
off ami the flames died nut. but not 
before they blackened a portion of 
tlie wall. Damage, however, was 
slight

Itenu-nilM-r. though, that "The Out 
law" didn't cauae the lire!

TOO!

Bronte. bv the wav. is well repre- 
vented oy er in Angeln (ewelrv stores 
Th4re s Katv McCntchen working in 
Nathan s. Clav Dell Richards has been 
rwploynl in O m  Jeweiers. Mrs. 
Bobbv Mndglmg is in L. P Ravs. and 
Mrt. Wmiton Modgling it in Hol
lands. These Bronte fnlki get around

JLa"<>k up and down any street tonight -many
ot the most attractive homes in daytime are now 
dark and uninviting after nightfall.

Turn on the porch light and even the moat modest 
Bottles stand out as the most charming and gracious 
in the neighborhood Where the light is burning 
you leel that a cordial greeting awaits, that boa 
pitahle folks are inside, and that frienda arc alsvays 
welcome.

Maybe you haven't been conscious of the friendly 
signifiance of that beckoning light. D rive out 
tonight and feel the difference when you pass dvr 
lighted homes

Pot one month two hours nightly—you display 
this outdoor sign of friendship for about the price 
of one-half pack of cigarettes Surprisingly cheap, 
isn't it?

VNfest Texas Utilities 
Company
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ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS . . .

By Doris Pettit

Marvin Simpson is in a San Angt-lo 
hospital ami the latest reports are that 
he is somewhat Iretter.

Emory Davis has missed several 
days ol work and is now in an Angelo 
hospital waiting to undergo an opera
tion.

Frank I'ercitull is remodeling the 
home he |Mirchascd from Mrs. Than 
Hrown, and hopes to have it reads for 
occupancy stain so that l’aul Good 
can take over the jail.

Joe Dodson. Jr. is now working for

THY* TILE

CACTUS CAFE
IN BRONTE

FOR FINE FOODS
AT A LL TIMES

M System, and Mrs. Marcus Turner
is holding down the fort in the coun
ty judge’s office.

The City Council met Tuesday | 
night to discuss plans for our fair j
city.

J. \V. Denman spent two days in 
the hospital last week hut is liome 
now and doing I»ettcr.

'I'lie voiles lull ami basketball games 
with Water Valley scheduled lor last 
week were postponed due to the 
weather and are to lie played tonight.

Howard Varnadore accidently slip- 
lied on the ice Monday at school ami 
cut a gash alxive his eye which re
quired three stitches.

In short, cold weather has had most 
iolks at home trying to keep the stove 
warm.

See the writer for your subscription 
to tbe Bronte Enter prise, for accord
ing to postal laws, your paper stops 
when the subscription runs out. and 
it you don't get the Enterprise, you 
don’t know what goes on in Coke 
County.
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WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

■ J  na il
l o w  PAYMENTS ARE 

LESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial 1848 1004 S. Oakes

SAN A N C EIO

llilliimiiililliiliiliiiiiilil

For January 10, 1947 Page Three

ARISTOCRATIC
WHITEFACE

Beau Sensation Tlth ami Ins owner. 
E. W. Moutray, Abilene Hereford 
breeder. ap|iear proud ol the pedigree

Farm, Ranch and

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

Dr. P h illip s’
\ ner nur retri *HtfYipnnvv 

U -A  W. iM v rtg a rd  

SAN ANCELO

HERE'S
BLACKWELL . .  .

Rv Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Ccorge Sweet of Amarillo has been . . .
visiting Ins parents Mr. ami Mrs. L. M oiid  the outstanding sue. whose 
Sweet.

rhcrrll Burvvick and M. C. Hendry 
hast- gone to El Paso to work.

Blackwell’s first New Year's baby 
is tiie daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Bay- I M a w r
mood Scott. Congratulations! U T w I I O t R

Bev, and Mrs. Cl.nor Bird vs,ted „  rall„  have t|,.|avd crop bar
in Panha,Kile during the holiday* XM| alKj .„ons ¡pnng

1 tic schools opened up 1 uesdav . . , .- . .  . i ... i. 1 , , , * , , - I planting m Iexas. Harvest largely is
alter closing a week lor bad weather. 1 , 7 , . . .. . . ., , , I completed, however, and the moisture
I here s still a lot of snow here though. , . . . , ,  , n. . .  . , . . .  * ,  i has Ix n  i of gieat Ix-uctit to smallW e s isitcd the new Enterprise ol-. , 1 . . l . gram and pasture,tiers I uesdav. and can report But .rt .! ■ • , ■ ■.. ■ . , 1 . 1 I he cotton crop, w hich Imallv tell
things sure are luce in the new loca- , , . , . . . J .  . . .( ( "  Ixluw that of 1945, has been gatner-

' Vl , .. .  . <sl with the exception ol a tew seatSirs. Ot ha Miller ol Lilt eiie d vis- . . . , ,  ... 1 . . . . .. . . .  . .  , , I tered fields. Use state had a goodited relatives and tnends here. .. . , . . . ,. .  | „ .. . corn crop, all completely harvested.Mr. and Mrs. Vernon ratti-rsnn and 1 ' .. . . .
son ot Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs 
Elmer Turner and daughterv of Bos i 
o h - visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sander
son.

Mr. and Mis. Leo Corlev and chil
dren ol Corpus (Tiristi visited friends 
here.

hut little rice remains in the field.
The peanut crop compared las or - 

ably with that oi 1945, hut harvest 
was hampered by heavy rains and 
much of the hay crop was lost. Late 
rains added nearlv 17.000,000 bushels 
to the gram sorghum crop after No
vember I.Mr. and Mrs. Olili Corlev and ..... . .  , ... . „ -, Wheat hi the northwestern part otdaughters of Shcp spent Sundav in . . . .  , . . .T „ 1 1  the stati' has gone into the winter in

Blackwell
Mr. and Mrs. Noel McLendon and 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McLendon ol San 
Antonio visited Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
McLcndi in.

Mrs. Susie Hill bail as ber Chiist-
iiias guests Miss Clara Corning of ‘ . , , , ,. . .  . .  . . .  , , levas, and despite delays dm isAbilene, Mi. and Mrs. Mack Corning 1 » ., , ,  . .  , .. . eessise moisture, imlieatnms are Iliaof Iv ton, Mr. and Mrs. D cllxrt

excellent comlition, and subsoil mois 
ture is exceptionally good for tins 
tune ol sear. Wheat pasture is abun
dant. supporting great numbers of 
cattle ami sheep

Onion planting lias started in North

D D T
IT'S FAMOUS! WE 

HANDLE IT AS WELL 
AS A LINE OF

MARTIN'S 
STOCK SUPPLIES

Bilbo Drug Co.
RO BERT L E E

Corning ami son of Clvdc, and Mrs. 
George Eine and sons of Bandera.

a large acreage will lx- devoted to 
this crop

B O W D E N ' S
B A R B E R  S H O P

IN BALLINGER 
Come in — Get Clipped1

MAVERICK 
MOMENTS . . .

By ( .»role Dnmorr

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Young base 
returned to their home in Denser. 
Colorado, alter an extended visit with 
her parents, the J. M. Slaughters.

Mrs. Tierce is visiting with 
sister in Abilene.

Harvesting of tbe most productive 
i*t crop on record has just 

ticen completed m Northwest levas.
sogar l*x-t

Black-eve |x*as was another serv suc
cessful crop in that area, and a much 
greater acreage is expected this year.

I.isestix'k is doing well as moisture 
has provided good natural pasture lor 
grazing and temporary pasture is ex
cellent.

The data for the following Texas 
crops comes from the T. S. Depart- 

her j ment of Agriculture, und includes 
I first the final 1945 report and tbe

FOB F R E E  REMOVAL OF

DEAD OR USELESS 
ANIMALS
Call Collect:

San Angelo: 7271-1
If no answer 

733.1-4 or 402.1-2

SAN ANGELO 
BY-PRODUCTS 

& RENDERING CO.

Mis. B. E. Cowan was called to estimate of Dcccmlxi 1 194b
Odessa to tbe bedside of her little 
granddaughter, who lias lieon in tbe 
hospital with an infection.

Moving is the order of the day 
since the snow is melting. The Joe 
Dismores moved to Hobbs, tbe Leslie

Corn ">•1.498,000 bushels. .55.012. 
OOO; oats 11,332.000 bushels, 18,- 
386,000; gram sorghum HO.921.00O 
bushels. 73.712.000. rice 1S.OOO.OOO 
bushels. 17.718.IKKI, baríes 3,596,000 
bushels, 2.610.000; cotton 1,794.000

LEON'S FIOWERS
Visitors always welcome 

San Angelo, Texas 
Bronte Representative

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
Phone 81

Carltons, Jr„ will live in the bouse bales. 1,650,000; hav 1.362.000 tons 
they left. The Wilbur Martins will |.454.<KK>. winter wheat acreage

I live where the Carltons did, and the seeded. 1945 5,842.000, 1 9 4 6 - 6,-
1 l)<x Maekevs of Norton will live 835.000, 1947 7,382.(KK> Produe-

where the Martins did Cot it all (ion in bushels 1945 48,150.000
straight? 1M6 08.196,000 1947 indicated

Mrs. Tom Martin ol Lipan has K1,202.<KM). 
i been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pete Me- _ j j j  _

Carney, Tommy Jack, Billie Jo. and
I berry'Glenn. Mrs. McCamey is Mrs. gjjCK COLEMAN NOW 
I Martin s daughter.

Jav Whitlev of Odessa has lx*eli CONTRACTING 
I visiting Mr and Mr» M < MaawL b«cL Coieman rang* inapector to, 

Mrs. Manuel is Jay s mother (ht. \ \ .\ )las resigned ho official
M r and Mrs II. H Hardin of jtl(111 ..(»eetix, as of Januarv I and 

Josephine. Mr. and \is ( '• ,v i% nuu dome contracting terracing
more. J. E and Jimmy oi llow r Citv ^ ^

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* «1 Distress Arising Irani

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID
frwlMliT»*««lt 
Mast Help ar H WM Caat Yaa I
i >t w  tw o  m illio n  h o M t n a f t lM  W I L L A R D  
T H I A T M K N T I a n b n n  » W t o r n l W o l  
■ yiDplonn ..f a.«lrw. arising from** 
am , D u « a .n . l  l i n n  d a *  to  r

d i i .  IO f a N M  A lta .  Itold o a  I » d a y . ’ t r ia l  I 
A .b far --W illard’.  Maaaaaa”  whtck f a l l i  

a  sr.iim.es—i r »  M

BRONTE PHARMACY

visited Mrs. Pearl Dismorc, Joe ami 
Jdek and Mrs Bill McCamey and fam
ily last wek

Willie Thomason, Huck Dismore, 
and Jack, went to Abilene, Tuesday, 
where If uck left for F'rceport.

Bill McCamev has returned to 
| Amarillo where he is working He 

spent Christinas at home with his 
family . Mrs. Bill dropixxf in on Mrs 

t Pearl Dismore and the writer last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Archie Smith visited 
Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Frazier. Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien lx«- have 
moved to Maverick. Welcome, folks!

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Hedges sisitrd 
j Mr. ami Mrs. Ellie Lee, Willard and 
! Dan-ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Lee and Marlin

LEON'S FLOWERS
Whan In Angelo 

Visit Our Greenhouse
Bronte Repraaentahs e

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
81

Although he en|uscd the sxoik with 
the Triple A, Buck wanted to get out 
on Ins osvn. and now lias liunself two 
terracing machines and two tractors, 
so is ready tor business.

He’s got a new No 4 farm level 
and xsill also run bis own lines.

Ilavmoml Ditmorc, son of the 
Claude Ditmores of leiinssoo. took 
Ruck’s place on the A \ V and the lat
ter is helping Raymond get used to 
his new job.

Ruck had worked off and on with 
the Triple A for about HI years, and 
thus has a wide knowledge and hack-

Eound of not only the farmers prnb- 
nis, but their solution as well 
During the war. Buck was in the 

_  Arms Engineers ami reins rd lut «In
of Balhnger'"spent'"Sunday evening ‘ barge last June, lie  and Mrs Coin 
with Mrs R. S. Bowden m* n **"d ,h*’"  <l**»f:l>,er |odv Linn.

Mrs Flits I-ee, Mrs Bonnie Wayne "«•>'' I*»"** •'««’ >"
Hedges and Mrs. Pete McCamey were -------------------------
shopping in Ballinger. Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Dismore and S A. hiker and Tom Price dropped 
Gerald and the Joe Dismore« took in for visits dosing the week and we 
Christmas dinner with Mr and Mrs were glad to see these folk« You all 
C. S. Walker of Eden. be sure and come hack again.

pedigree traces hack to Anxiety 4th. 
mi|>orted to America from England in 
1881 and known as the "Improver’’ 
ot American Herefords. The hull 
shown will Ih- solil in the Moutray 
auction to lx- belli at the ranch near 
Baird, February I.

THE 1947 COKE COUNTY 
FARM PROGRAM

There has la'eti allocated to (aike 
County $76.8<K> to lx- used as assist
ance to farmers in carrying out needed 
conservation practices during the 194! 
program year. The Oikc County ACA 
Committee, assisted by members of 
tlie Community Committees and other 
agrieiiltur.il workers have selected the 
practices considered .is most needed 
hi this counts, for which assistance 
will lx- available. The practices select 
eil arc as follows

1. Construction of terraces for 
which pro|x-r outlets are prositled.

2. Construction of diversion tcr- 
I races. ,

3. Construction of earthen dams or 
reservoirs for livestock water or ero
sion control.

f Drilling or digging wells tor 
livestock water.

6. Contour furrowmg noncrop pas
ture and range land.

7. Strip cropping on the contour
8. Field strip cropping on the con

tour.
9. Flinunation of destructive plants 

on noncrop pasture and range land.
HI. Reseeding range or pasture 

land bv deferred grazing
1 I. Plowing fireguards on noncrop 

o|X-n pasture and range land.
12. Kstahlislnng a satisfactory cover 

of winter legumes seeded m the fall 
ol 1946.

I 1. Application ot |Mitasli and phos
phate other than raw rock phosph.ite

Since wr base Ih i-ii allotted a cer
tain amount of funds it is necessars 
that an accurate account lx  maintain
ed tliioughout tin- prugiam sear as to 
the amount Ix-iiig earned, therefore, it 
is very necessary for each producer 
that exjx-ct* assistance m carrying out 

: one of these selected practices to se
cure prior approval from tin- counts 
At \ committee, hv calling hv the 
AAA Office and tiling sour applica
tion. When prior approval is issued 
tin- amount to Im- earned is charged 
against this county allotment, there
fore. when the countv allotment is ob
ligated hv prior approvals no addition
al practices can Ik- approved.

The countv committee recently 
elected hv the larmers of Coke Coun
ty to administer the program during 
the 1947 program year arc

Clarence N. Webb, chairman, Ten
nyson. Wallace B Clift, vac«--chair
man. Robert Lee; Grover C. (!a.sev. 
member. Bolx-rt la-r, James B Rob- 
ertson. Inst alternate; Dan k. Glenn 
second alternate.

The 1947 farm program is in reality 
a farmer’s program ami the farmers 
have a lot oi responsibilities in con
nection with same. Each iatmei will 
Ik- expected to secure prior approval 
(ot each practice tor which he expects 
to get assistance In addition to this, 
each farmer ss ill lx  rx|xcted to re
port to the Countv ACA Office within 
certain dates that the practice has 
Ixen completed and the extent to 
which the practice has Ixen earned 
out. it is vris important that each 

; farmer understand the specifications 
to be oxt in can s mg out each prac
tice as payment cannot lx  made for 

I anv practice that does not meet the 
j specifications outlined in the program 
| handbook

1947 Cotton ( top Insurance
Du- closing date for signing 1947 

Cotton Insurance Contracts is Januarv 
| 31, 1947. Those producers having 
: 1946 Contracts automatically have in- 
I suraix-e for 1947 unless sou request 
cancellation in writing <m or before 
Januarv 31. 1947.

Res and Mrs. i  R Blake and Mrs 
E. L. Capertnn were among Bronte 
folks in Angelo last Mondav.

Mrs |ames Arrott wa« an office I 
visitor during the week anil we were ! 

! hr

PIECE GOODS
MORE THAN WE HAVE HAD IN YEARS

Chambray *•••*• «< »a 49e 10 89e
Ginghams va 59e 89e
P rin tS  Solid» *nd Figured va 39e *° 49e
Woolens ,o°* •»* •»"* va 2.45 ‘° 4.95

I.tilings in several colors

Dotted Swiss va 49e to 79e
White Marquisette M 59« i» 79«
White Batiste va 98«
White Batiste «•>- -  1.49

Other White Goods

FEATHER TICKING w- 69«
Mattress Ticking va 39clo49«
Awning, Striped va 69« ‘° 79«
COTTON SUITING . . . YD. 49c to 89c

Gabardine — llt-rringl h>ix Twill

BLUE JEANS «>R m e n . WOMEN. CH ILDREN

BARBEE’S 8 S. CHADBOURNE 
SAN ANGELO

FOR FINE FOOD
__ A ^  -
T A b T Y  COFFEE

FRESH PIES
and GOOD OL' BARBECUE .

BRONTE CAFE

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
YOU'LL READILY SEE THE BETTER VALUES 
IN OUR FINE SELECTION OF FURNITURE.
Com* in anytime —  You're always welcome!

11 N. Chadbourne Rhone 3157
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

IN BALLINGER IT'S THE

AMERICAN CAFE
OWNER; GABE SMITH, RABBIT TWISTER

Nw-.

HEALTH is easily regained
When the cause of your trouble is found.

For Expert X-Ray and Fluoroscope 
Analysis Phone 2612

FOR AN APPOINTMENT

SWEETWATER MINERAL WELLS
200 CANFIL ST. SWEETWATER, TEXAS

DROP IN WHEN IN TOWN —
AND FILL 'ER UP ON

REGULAR GAS 18c GAL.
ESSO EXTRA 20c GAL.
997 MOTOR OIL 25c QUART
ESSO MOTOR OIL 30c QUART
Also McMillan Ring Free Motor Oil

Dorsey Grocery & Service Station
125 N. Main Street SAN ANGELO

B A R G A I N S  IN 
S T A R T E D  C H I C K S

Up to Three Weeks Old

WILLIAMS HATCHERY & SUPPLY
BOX 664 BALLINGER

glad to have her drop in.

YOU C A N ’T SA Y YOU'VE DONE 
EVERYTHING 
— UNLESS —

YOU'VE TRIED 
CHIROPRACTIC

f.RUPE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
» 9  • d a v i d  SAN ANGILO r"ON* " "
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

The Bronte Enterprise BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS.

By Honialie Clark

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 1 0 - 1 1  
johiuiv Weismuller - Brenda Joyce in

“TARZAN AND THE LEOPARD WOMAN'
Also C artoou anti New*

SLNDAY 1:30 and 3 25 AImi MONDAY, JAN. 1 2 - 1 3  
Bob 1 lope - Joan Cauli ietd 

In
“MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE"

Alvo ( artiMin

OUR
lursdav only, January 14 

Brian IXmiesv - Calc Ruyyell in
HEARTS WERE GROWING

Also Cartoon
UP"

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

UFRIDAY \\D SATURDAY. JANUARY I« 
John Cartield - Flcanor Parker in

“PRIDE OF THE MARINES"
Colored ( artoou and Newt

SUNDAY 1:30 and 125  \Un MONDTY, JAN. 12 
Claudette Colbert - (.«orge Brent in

“TOMORROW IS FOREVER"
Also Sport» Reel

13

OUR
WEDNESDAY ONLY, JYN. 15 
Bnan Dotile»» - (.ale Bussell in

HEARTS WERE GROWING
Also Cartoon

UP'

Vi
T \ ^

WINTER
HELPER

\
TKo modern far m «r know« Hl$ tolopKon#

it o$p«ciolly valu ob 'o  to K<m n winttr, 
H Con »p a r «  Kim hour» of dcmgorout, 
»low driving to town o v «r  icy rood». It 
t a v t i  K«m K m «, loavtng Kim f r « «  to att«nd 
to indoor work which t « « m t  to h a v « 
p tl«d  up from  »um m «r . g iv ««  Kim timm 
to plan foe »pr mg planting W «  a<m at 
quickly a t  p o tw b l« to mako th « y « a r  
‘round b «n «K t«  o f t« l«p h o n « sorvic* 
a v a iia b l« to oM now waiting for it.

The San Angelo Telephone Co.
BRONTE, TE X A S

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE____

When nnf .rn im t m «hop m ¡>er*on. u»e our mail »er»ice  
Mail orders gnen personal, prompt attention

Cotfiusfuny QrcerCa
Wet Tatar Since 1818"

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

c i 1  ©  -<3 y  ¿ G i u t s r
---------------* ------------------------ ft--------------

H f  N ULL L. F. WILSON, JR.

ACME PLUMBING COMPANY
Plumbing Sheet Metal Appliance«
Fixtures Heating Windmill«
Fitting« Air Conditioning Pumps

Box SS0 •07 STRONG AVE. PHONE «94
BALLINGER

Mrs. Cordon Burks and children ol 
Odessa are »isiting this »seek ui the 
home ol Mr. and .Mrs. II C. Hedges.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Foster ol 
Big Spring stopped by New Year’s 
and »isitea with tne L>ee Fosters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Horton ol An
drews came down Saturday, snow and 
all. to suit a while with Mr. and Mr» 
J. P. 1 hilly.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Clark. Mr 
and Mrs. j .  C. Boatright, Mr. and Mrs. 
B V Hedges. Mrs. John Betlnar, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Hale Hedges, and Mr 
and Mrs. Willis Smith »»ere Ballinger 
visitors Monday.

Mr ami Mrs. Beil Holland ate New 
Year’s Eve supper with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Herring.

Sorry to hear that Dee Foster, Mrs. 
Jim ('lark and Mrs. Herbert have been 
ill.

The J. C Boatrights »isited Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Cleghom. Monday night

Blister ('.leghorn and Billie Joyce 
Smith were secretly married on Fri
day, December 27, but the secret 
leaked out Siam alter and has lieen the 
talk ol the community since then. Mrs 
Cleghom plans to join her husband in 
Arizona today.

The Herbert and Red Hollands vis
ited the Sparks Boatrights in Sweet
water recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee FOS til  visited 
their son and daughter in Big Spring 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore and Bus 
ter Cleghom ol Arizona »iviteil their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cleg 
hum.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dull» and Iannis 
went to Andrews to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Horton and other relatives 
during the holidays.

The A. J. Essarvs had quite a crowd 
for Christmas dinner with 51 relatives 
In-sides Mr and Mrs Jim ('lark

Mr. and Mr» Marvin Stephenson ol 
Midland am) Mr. and Mrs Cordon 
Burks ol O d e ssa  suited the H. C. 
Hedges over the holidays.

Mr» Georgia Mae Nixon visited 
relatives here during Christmas.

Mi. and Mrs. Homer Clark and girls 
ate Christmas dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. I>. B Stinebaugh at Ballinger. 
That night they visited Mr. and Mrs 
J. H Brook» at Veribest for a tree.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Hester and 
Luther suited. Sunday, vvith Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Boatright.

Aileen. J. D.. and Jack Stinebaugh 
visited, recently, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Clark, alsi* Mrs. J. H. Brooks 
and C. B Baker.

Mr and Mrs. F. E. Wade of Ballin
ger Mr and Mrs. Henry Boatright 
ol Miles and Mr and Mrs. Jim Ham» 
of San Angelo visited with W. M. 
Alexander and . children during the 
holidavs.

Included for the Herb Hollands 
New Years dinner were the Beil Hol
lands. Dee F’osters. Sparks Boatright 
of Sweetwater, and tfie Jim and Ho
mer Clarks

Str. and Mrs II C. Hedges. Mr 
and Mrs. T. C. Cleghom. Buster and 
Howard. Mr and Mrs. Jack Moore. 
Mr and Mrs Marvin Stephenson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jodie Heilgrs. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Smith all went to the B.
\ Hedges home Christmas Eve tor a 
part» and tree.

Herb and Red Holland and Homer 
Clark return«! recently from a deer 
hunt with an 8-pointer and a 10- 
pointer.

J A N U A R Y F E B R U A R Y
S M T W T F S S M T W T F S
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S 6 7 • 9 IO 11 2 3 4 5 6 7 $
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Our Washington 
News Letter

COX-VUTRAIN FUNERAL HOME
500 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3113

Patronize These Advertisers

COMPLETE MOTOR REBUILDING
CAN BE OBTAINED IN OUR SHOP 

WHY GO ELSEWHERE?
W* Repair All Types of Motor« —  Gasoline or Electric

Let Us Get Y our C ar Reedy For Fall and W in ter Driving

Caperteli Motor Co.
PHONE 154 BRONTE

WANT-ADS
Sires! English White Leghorn and 

other popular breed» Book now to 
assure early delivery. We sex the 
BfM  hired» W ILLi IMS HATCH 
F'BY AND SUPPLY. Bo* 684. 
Hutching Ave.. Ballinger, Texas.

FOB SALE Registered Aberdeen 
Angus Bull, age 2*x years. Sunbeam 
and O n era l 6th of Page blood lines 
( heap at 8225 (X). It interested in 
a good bull, telephone 72258. or 
write RO UTE 4 BOX 302. San 
Angelo, for further information.

Representative w antes! for Venetian 
Blinds. Paints and Wallpaper, good 
profit. Write “G IFT  MART or 
call 260 or 743. Ballinger. Texas

I LIVING room suites, three-piece, 
settee, occasional (hair and rocker, 
no-sag springs «55 Two-piece over- 
stuffed in velour or tapestry, $110.

STUD IO  couch and matching chan 
velour, $100.50

ODD studio couch, wood arm. tapes
try $69.50 up

OCCASIONAL rockers. 811.50 up. 
platforms. $2.1.50 up

T W TAYLOR A SON 
62 64 N. Chad bourne, San Angelo.

LOST — (hi last Dec 29 in Bronte 
city limits, one 25-gallon red bu
tane drum Kinder please contact 
BITA N F. SER V IC E COMPANY. 
Bronte

FOR SAI.E 1939 Norge refrigerator. 
$140. and In fine shape R. T. 
CAPERTON. Bronte

By (). C. F isher

Well, on F riday last the both Con
gress opened, a new Sj>eukcr( the 
45th in our history) was elected, 429 
Members took the oath ol office and 
several hundred newspaper corres- 
[H>iidciits and commentators squared 
away to keep the nation posted on 
what's going on ui Washington.

At 12 o'clock noon, the Doorkeeper 
rapped for order — a duty usually 
¡Hi toi mod by the Clerk. The latter 
died recently, however, the Doorkeep- 
er Irecame the next m line tu do that 
job. The roll ol all Members-elect 
wav called and iicmimatioiis were 
made for Speaker.

(hi the Republican side, the name 
ol Joe Martin ot Massachusetts was 
presented and on the Democratic side, 
Sam Haybum was nominated. The 
vote was 244 tor Martin ami 182 lor 
Bay burn — a partv v ote div ision.

Mr. Rayburn, who thus liecame 
Democratic leader lor the next two 
years, marched to the rostrum with 
the newly elected Sjx-aker and formal
ly uitroduced'him to the House. Mar
tin then spoke tor twenty minutes, 
outlining the general program ot the 
Republican party. •

1 lie Reorganization Act passed last 
year was adopted as the rules of this 
session, without change. By that Act. 
the standing committees are reduced 
from 48 to 19. with each Member in 
the main tieing lim it«! to but one 
commit!«- assignment Each commit- 
tee will lie more expertly stalf«I and 
a much enlarged legislative reference 
service provided m the Library of 
Congress. It is lielieved the new set
up will make lor more rlficiency in 
legislative procedure. It will certain
ly go a long way toward eliminating 
overlapping work by committees and 
should v|>e«l up the machinery of 
law-making.

With regard to the House member
ship, the turn-over in the new Con
gress is on about an average with the 
past lew years. There are 103 new 
luces this year, as compared with 86 
two years ago and 105 four years ago.

The Texas Delegation remains in
tact except lor the four Members who 
did not seek re-election. Those were 
Hatton Summers of Dallas. Fritz Lan- 
ham ol Ft. W orth, Luther Johnson of 
Corsican«, and Sam Bussrll of Ste
phens die. Summers served for 34 
»ears L.stih.im lor 28 and Johnson 
completed 22 years lielore taking an 
ap|Miliitm< lit on the Federal Court 
Summers hav retir«l and l~uihain will 
list m Washington anil practice law. 
lie  is a patent expert, and it is re- 
pi'rti-d that his income will be con
siderable more than what it was as a 
Member of Congress. These are 
heavy losses to our Delegation but 
the» have each been succeeded by 
men who appear to fie very sincere 
ami promising.

In the new Congress there are 
seven ladies, whereas in the last ses
sion there were ten. Of these, three 
are Democrats ami four are Republi
cans. The Democrats are Helen Ga- 
hagan Douglas ol California. Mary 
I Norton of New Jersey and G«>rgia 
L. Lusk of New Mexico On the Re
publican side, there are Margaret 
Smith of Maine. Edith Rogers of 
Massachusetts. Katherine St. George 
of New York and Frances P. Bolton 
of Ohio,

The new Congress faces lots of hard 
work. I shall try to give you some 
of the high lights each week of what's 
going on up nrrr

FOR SALE 1933 (Ties rolet with
good tires and battery. Cheap. In
quire at EN TERPRISE O FFIC E .

WEEKLY WAA 
SURPLUS NEWS

Move ol the Fort Worth regional 
j oil li es ol War Assets Administration 
Iroin their present quarters in the 
T&P Building. Fort Worth, to the 
plant ol North American Aviation at 
Grand Prairie, Texas starting Febru
ary 1 was announced this week by- 
Karl E. Wallace, WAA regional di
rector.

Wallace explained that the move 
is in the interests ol economy. The 
Dallas WAA regional otlices were 
mo»«l to the same location last No
vember. Alter the move is made. 
Wallace stated that lor the time being 
the Fort Worth regional oifiee would 
continue to operate as a separate re
gion serving the 105 counties of West 
and North Texas. Ultimately it is 
contemplated that the Zone oil ice 
which is also located at Grand Prairie 
supervising the activities of WAA in 
the states ol Texas. Louisiana, Arkan
sas, Oklahoma and Mississippi would 
become the operating unit for the live 
states in place ol seven regional of
fices which now exist.

A Customer Service Division and a 
veterans certification unit will re
main in Fort Worth after the move 
is made in order to render adequate 
service to F'ort Worth regional cus
tomers. • • •

An inventory of approximately 
$250.000 ol surplus musical instru
ments is now being offer«! for sale by 
WAA. Included are wind, string, per
cussion and electrically amplified, as 
well as miscellaneous musical instru
ments. Even pianos. Approximately 
halt ol the instruments available for 
disposal will lie requisition.id by the 
Vetcrans Administration lor its spe
cial services program lor disabled vet
erans in hospitals.

After the \ A and federal agencies 
requirements have Ik-cii met, instru
ments will Ik- wild to certified veter
ans of World War 11 and other prior
ity claimants. Current inventory is 
held by several WAA regions, with 
largest stocks in New York. San Fran
cisco and Philadelphia.• • •

L. L. McKeehan, the War Assets 
Administration’s “"widget and gizmo’’ 
man m Fort Worth who has earned 
the title of the ’’world’s greatest junk
man' has done it again to start off 
1947 in a spectacular manner for 
WAA.

The Fort Worth office has had on 
| its inventory some 307,528 gallons ot 

insect repellent for iii.inv months 
with no buyers in prospect. The only- 
hid nffcr«l was for $55,000 — which 
McKeehan. vvlien he heard ot it, said 
was too little money lor Uncle Sam 

! to make.
With the aid of the manufacturer, 

McKeehan had the insect repellent 
chemically analyzed, found that it 
contained 'JO1“« Dihutyl-Pnthalatc in 
one jxirtion and 90T- Dimethyl-Pntha- 
late m the other portion — and that 
pure Pnthalic acid was selling at $2 
a gallon, with hardly any available.

As a result. McKeehan found a buy
er who look the entire 60 freight ear 
loads at a nrice of $202.968 48 winch 

| wav exactly a net profit for Uncle 
Sam of $1 4 7 .9 6 8 .4 8 -over the best 

j previous bid.

Texas Business 
News
Dairy Products Manufacturing

Over 55,000,000 pounds ol milk 
went into the inanuiac-ture oi Texas 
dairy products during November ac
cording to die monthly survey ol 'The 
University ot Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research. Although tins con
sumption represeut«l a 27 per cent 
drop in dairy inanufacturuig tor the 
mouth, production ui November was 
1 per cent greater than in November 
1945.
Livestock Shipments

Texas Livestock shipments took a 
downward turn alter soaring ui Oc
tober with die removal ol OPA control 
over meat prices.

The total 10,262 cars shipped were 
17 per cent below October s 12,388 
and were 13 |>er cent less than ship
ments made in November 1945.

.Shipments ol hogs showed the only 
increase over October, 62 per cent, 
and rose 133 jx-r cent over November 
1945. .Shipiiiiuts ut cattle lell 15 per 

cent from October.
Hours and Framings

Hourly earnings and employment 
continue on the upswing.

Weekly earnings ui all industries in 
November 1946 were from 9 to 23 
jx-r cent higher than in November 
1945, except petroleum refining, 
which showed a decrease of one per 
cent, manufacture of stone and clay 
products, reflecting a decrease of one 
hall of one per cent, and the inanu- 
facture of machinery (except electri
cal), which decreased 4 per cent. 
These decrease«, were caus«l entirely 
by fewer weekly hours worked, since 
hourly eurumgs have increased 15 per 
sent lor jietrmeum refining and stone 
and elav products manufacture and 4 
|K-r cent in machinery manufacture 
(except electrical).

W ith the approach of kite reason. 
WAA has kites thousands of them 
for unm«liate sale and delivery. War 
target kites, equipp«! with rudder and 
fin — and with black O rm an  or Jap
anese airplanes paint«) on the water- 
repellent fabric are available at $2.79 
each in lots of less than 750. The kites 
are packed in crates of 10 to 25 each 
which will be sold only in those mul
tiples. with a minimum purchase of 
10 kites. Order* should be sent to 
Aircraft Sales Division of WAA, 
Washington. D. C.

an increase of 32 jier cent over Oc
tober’s 1.720 bales and 39 per cent 
over November’s 1,627 bales in 1945. 
Cottonseed Production

Cottonseed crushed during Novem
ber rose to 122.861 tons, an increase 
of 19 j>cr cent, while cottonse«! re
ceived at the mills fell 38 per cent, 
leaving stocks at the end of the month 
3 jx-r cent less than October.

Activity in cottonseed production 
declined from November of 1945. 
Cottonseed received at the mills show
ed a 35 per cent loss; cottonseed 
crush«! fell off 4 per cent; and stocks 
at the end ot the month reflected a 
13 |H-r cent decrease.

INSULATING FARM 
BUILDINGS

"Many poultrymen oi the South 
feel that because of excessive beat 
they have too lii^h a death rate 
among their layers, says Prof. Price 
Hnhgood. Agriculture E n g i n e e r ,  
Texas A&M College.

Some have add«! from one-halt to 
one inch of insulation to the roof of 
their laving houses and feel that it 
is a good investment. The U. S. De
partment of Commerce reports that 
on sunny days the temperatures of 
an iiuveutilated attic air space may 
rise as much as 40 to 50 degrees 
higher than outside temperatures. 
'This higher temperature might pro
duce ceiling temperatures in the 
room lielow that arc mighty uncom
fortable. A half inch insulating hoard 
nail«! over the ceiling joists pro
duces a marked imjirovement in com
fort. lowering the temperature about 
10 degrees.

The eioiioiiui.il operation of ei
ther commercial or home built all
purpose farm refrigerators depends 
to a great extent on proper insula
tion. Many times, two extra inches 
ol insulation will pav for itself in two 
to five years by the saving in cost 
of electricity.

CHURCHILL'S TROUBLES
Lubbock. Dec. 20. — Placing long

distance telephone calls, registering in 
hotels and cashing checks are major 
problems (or Winston Churchill, Tex
as T«liiiological College basketball 
player. People think he is kidding 
when hr give* his name.

Churchill, a Sterling City lad, is a 
fifth nephew of the former prime 
minister of Great Britain, for whom he 
was named.

"I t ’s practically impossible for me 
to cash a check, regardless of the 
amount of identification." voting Win- 

i »ton declares. "When I tell a hotel 
clerk iny name, he usually gives me 
that 'Yeah, and I’m Josef Stalin!' 
look.’’

Churchill, who tieasurr* a cable 
gram from hi* distant uncle while the 
latter was prime minister, has had 
so much trouble placing long distance 
telephone calls he now uses his other 
name George, most of the time.

&

Cotton Consumption
Cotton consumption in Texas mills

totaled 18,715 running bales in No
vember.

This represented a 14 per cent de
crease Iroin October but was 19 per •

cent above cotton consumption of 
November 1945. 0»

Consumption of cotton (inters was 
2.262 running bales in November, or

♦
*
t


